
Attractive Values 
in Stylish Suits

l^T E\V \ ORK CREATIONS bought for very 
^ ^ much less than usual prices and marked to sell 
in the same way. Large assortment of styles to select 
from in the widest range of colorings ever presented 
in any store in B. C. A trio of descriptions follow :

Women’s Suits—made from men’s tailoring cloths, 
including serges, gaberdines, poiret twills, wool 
poplins, Paramattas and check suiting, in shades 
of same, Copenhagen, Belgium, rose, moss, gold, 

brown, navy, black, and black and white checks. Coats are 26 to 28 
inches long, in box pleated or semi-Norfolk designs, others featuring 
the strictly tailored effect—well cut and smart looking suits, with 
straight lines and military touches on collar, belt and pockets. Skirts 
full and plain. All sizes. Values $42.50 ; Sales price................. $22.75

Women’s Suits—Reproductions of high class models from 
New York, in such delicate tones and colorings as dove, suede, mustard, 
saxe, leaf green, rose, tan, stone, navy, grey, brown, black and fancy checks. 
The materials are selected quality gaberdines, F 
Gunniberl, and summer weight broadcloths. Models 
are the latest creations of New York—a wonderful 
assortment both of style and design. Regular to 
$55.00; Friday for...................................................... $29.50

WOMEN’S SUITS—Exclusive Novelty effects/ 
selected from the best high class New York models 
—particularly dressy and smartly finished. Every 
touch is good taste—every line having character— 
each garment depicting clever design and workman
ship. The cloths used for these suits are firm weave 
—all wool, fast dye and of British and French manu
facture, chosen for their dressy appearance rich 
twills, summer coverts, light broadcloths, fine pop
lins, serges, gabardines and velours. Colorings are 
the latest in tone and softness. Coats lined with 
satin to match the shades of the materials. Coats 
some with pleated backs, others with knife pleating 
from yoke, others straight cut lines with pointed 
fronts—-and many other designs—some with touches 
of embroidery on over collars, others with severe 
military braid and buttons. Belts prevail generally.
Skirts are full and prettilly shaped—pleated with 
pockets—all the latest in l irst Class Suits are mere.
Regular $65.00; for................................................*3o-°°

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY
Granville and Georgia Streets, Vancouver, B.C.

rench serges, velours,


